FRAGILE - Frailty Research and Assessment-intervention in liGurian
Interdisciplinary Laboratory for the Elderly
FRAGILE Group will target a number of challenges bringing
together public and private stakeholders to integrate in older
adults daily life innovations in the prevention and management
of frailty. As envisaged by the Frailty Decalogue, through EUfinanced, national and regional projects, the FRAGILE Group will
actively work on: i) enhancing the use of technologies to enable
independence and foster wellbeing in older adults; ii) improving
the identification of people at increased risk of frailty, functional
and cognitive decline; iii) using technologies to prevent cognitive
decline and frailty; iv) reducing the institutionalizations by
improving the quality of homecare services. In addition, specific
projects of the Group will focus on the educational and training
dimension, trying to fill the gap between the actual skills of
healthcare practitioners and those demanded by older adults
and their families.

CARESS Project (Erasmus + Programme SSA– Nov 2015-Oct
2018) targets the “skill gap” in the field of older adults homecare,
providing a clear picture of the main roles, skills and curricula
characterizing Homecare Professionals and providing tools for
overcoming them, such as a free web-based EU Framework
supporting Vocational Education and Training (VET) designers.
ENhANCE Project (Erasmus + Programme SSA– Jan 2018-Dec
2020) main scope is to define an EU curriculum for Family and
Community Nurses (FCN) by targeting the existing mismatch
between the traditional curriculum of nurses working in Primary
Health Care (PHC) and the skills actually demanded by both
public health care institutions and private service providers
applying innovative healthcare models centered on PHC.

DIGI2AGE (H2020-SC1-DTH-2018-2020): it is a CSA aiming to
build a collaborative cross-border ecosystem to exchange
knowledge, within different international key stakeholders,
outline future impacts and optimum approaches in using ICT to
address the global challenge of active health aging.
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engAGE (H2020-SC1-DTH-2018-2020): it is a RIA project aiming
at the development a new ICT infrastructure to reduce early
retirement by nurses mainly due to burnout causes.
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